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UNIVERSALISMt tg îin9t itself, by Alexander ill. We Lave just re*
cLIWd um hiiJîed cupis of this ably written and dteeply interesting

E .<îy passage of ,ct;pLure and every argument ver urged by,.
a i) U*iy rsian of ute ii deflence of the ultimate salvatiun of all mon,
othdit ubedioac ut the Lord Messiah,are fully and imparuially weighed

ii& tie ldlauces of truih and reasun. It is clearly shown that su far is,
the s) stui frou rectih ing counie-îance or âuppoi t frum the oracles uf
GJ, that tliy are .1hva)a diaiietrically opposed to the doctrine of the
( ijo imet t uf future bli, by aiiy Iout coniformiied to the word of truth.
Br ther IL!'s buuk differs Irura rmany other treatises un the same side of
1the ques,>r ii tlhat lie cai ies the % ar Lnto Carthage, and tui ns cvery ar.
gument of' the enemy against his own citadel.

'Tlie book is printed un fine clear paper, well bound in leather, and
Icttered, a' d couiLns four lhunidred and eighty pages and the auiur's
likeness, it from iliate quarlers to a dollar, according to the binding.
Srndr y our -rdens Lrelthrua. Etry candid, hohest Universabst neîg.
hbor n homn you can induce to ghe t a careful reading, will advucate
ultra Universalism no longer.

BAIrismA CHArT.-This is a splendidly engraven chart. The plate
alune cust threc lundred dullars. It was designed by a " Regular"
Biptist \linister. It gves a rîiust exceIent miniature view ofthe chris,
tan c'hurh. Two hautiful columnsî, on which are inscribed every
passg ini the Nov Teslament wherde the word bapusm occurs-supports
a fine arci, beneath whicli stands the Saviour delvering the commission
lo the Apostles ! Under them, the Spitit, dove-hke, is hovering oner a
neat golhic structure situate on an islaid. The banks slope prettily
tL.vds a placid strea.n , from which the obedient believer 1s calmily
walWng intu the Chape. The lowest and nearest view presents a multi-
tude of weIl dressed men, womeï. and children, shaded by a verdant
groe, intently gazing on the baptist standing in the water, midiay be.
tween then and the church in the actof immersinga belever preparatory,
ta his admissiou into the co-mpany that has past the streuin befure him.

The costume of the Saviour and the apostles is Orienal, that of the
multitude modern. All finely colured, and the entire plate. requiriag a
frame eighteen inches by twenty-four.

We have fifty copie3 which we are authorized to sell at trie low prico
of one shüilng and thtree pence. Copies of both wurks may be seen at
the stores of Messrs. Heney & Bennison, South Maret Vharf, ar;d at
J. N. C. Black's, North Market Wharf.

Da'ily expected the entire n4rks of Alexander Campbell. Ail of
which will be sold at New York prices.

0 Pron sev-ral friends and brethren, whose co-operation we desire
nd geaily need, we have not vet heard a word sce the commence.
uent ofthis volume. Let us hear from you, brethren, and how many
ubser'bersyou have obtained. Whether yuu can make a remittance or

ntin, write and let us know what we may anticipate by and by. We
have not yet been able to determine how large an edition to issue. À
word to the wiso is sufficient.- W. W. z .


